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FALL, 1969 New Student Week Sunday-Tuesday,
September 21-23
Quarter Begins Wednesday, September 24
(Classes 4:30 p.m. or later)
Thanksgiving Vacation Tuesday, 10 P.M.-
Monday, 8 a.m., November 25-December 1
Final Examinations Monday-Saturday,
December 15-20
WINTER, 1970 Quarter Begins Monday, January 5
(Classes 4:30 p.m. or later)
Final Examinations Monday-Saturday,
March 16-21
SPRING, 1970 Quarter Begins Monday, March 30
(Classes 4:30 p.m. or later)
Memorial Day Holiday Friday, May 29
Final Examinations Monday-Saturday, June 8-13
Commencement (Carbondale) Friday, June 12






General Studies Advisement, by appointment (call General Studies Of-
fice.)
December 8-13.
Open registration. Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-12:00 noon, 1:00-4:00 p.m.; Sat.
8:30-11:30 a.m.
December 29-30.
Open registration. 8:30 a.m.-12:00 noon, 1:00-6:30 p.m.
December 31.
Open registration. 8:30-11:30 a.m.
January 5.
Central registration. 8:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
ALTON CENTER
Registration will be held in the Student Union.
December 20.
Open registration. 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
ALL LOCATIONS
December 29.
First day for program changes.
January 5.




Last day to add a class.
January 19.
Last day to be eligible for a refund of fees.
February 2.
Last day to withdraw from a class without receiving a grade.
March 2.
Last day to withdraw from school or a class.
IV
1 General Information
this bulletin contains the schedule of classes to be offered for the
winter quarter of the 1969-70 school year. It also provides information
relative to advisement and registration, fees, and allied information.
The Edwardsville Campus provides a full schedule of class offerings
for day and evening students. Freshman and sophomore courses are
scheduled for day and evening students at the Alton Center.
Guaranteed Center Schedule
A Guaranteed Schedule for the Alton Center has been established. Cer-
tain courses and sections at the Center are guaranteed on schedules
extending through the fall, winter, and spring quarters. These classes
will not be cancelled; they are coordinated to offer a variety of full-time
academic programs for the incoming freshman as a day student, and
they permit efficient progress for the new freshman evening student.
Classes at the Alton Center marked with a + in the schedule are part
of this program. For details concerning the full year's schedule, see the
separate brochure for the Alton Center.
Admission
Inquiries concerning admission to Southern Illinois University should
be directed to the Admissions Office at Edwardsville. Applications for
admission are accepted at any time during the calendar year but should
be initiated at least 30 days prior to the start of the quarter which the
student plans to attend.
A student must be officially admitted to the University before registra-
tion for classes will be permitted. Students who have not completed the
admission requirements by the first day of the quarter will not be per-
mitted to register. A student, to be permitted to attend classes at South-
ern Illinois University, must have completed registration, which includes
admission, advisement, sectioning, and payment of fees.
Social Security Number
Each student seeking admission to the University will need to present
a social security number for identification purposes. Any local social secu-
rity office can provide assistance in obtaining a number or replacing a lost
card.
At Alton the social security office is at 1623 Washington Street;
at East St. Louis the office is at 435 Missouri Avenue; at Edwardsville
the Illinois State Employment Office, 111 West Vandalia, provides social
security information.
Required Tests
Each student entering Southern Illinois University directly from high
school is required to furnish to the University scores on the test battery
administered by the American College Testing Program (A.C.T.). These
tests are given at regional test centers throughout the United States in
October, December, February, May, and August. Information and ap-
plication blanks are normally available through the high school guidance
director or principal, or may be obtained by writing directly to: Ameri-
can College Testing Program, Box 168, Iowa City, Iowa.
A student who finds it impossible to take the A.C.T. tests may have
scores from the College Entrance Examination Board (C.E.E.B.) sub-
mitted. The specific scores, which must be submitted if the C.E.E.B.
tests are submitted, are Scholastic Aptitude Test, English Composition
Test, and Mathematics (Intermediate) Test. In order to have identical
test data, a student who submits C.E.E.B. test data will be required to
submit scores from the A.C.T. no later than one month after registration.
Transfer students are required to furnish A.C.T. scores to the Student
Counseling and Testing Center. (A transcript of these scores is available
by sending one dollar and a written request to the American College
Testing Program in Iowa City.) If the scores are on file at the student's
former school, a request should be made for their forwarding. Test scores
are not normally sent with a person's transcript of grades and must be
requested separately from the appropriate office at the former school. If
the A.C.T. tests have not been taken, arrangements to do so should be
made.
Advisement
The advisement system requires all new students to have initial advise-
ment through the General Studies Advisement Office. An office is
maintained at the Alton Center for the convenience of the student.
Freshmen and sophomores will continue to be advised each quarter prior
to registration. Following the student's declaring a major (between
reaching 64 and 96 hours of credit), the student is assigned to an ad-
viser in his concentration area. Each student is required to declare a
concentration upon achieving 96 hours of credit. Probationary students
are also required to receive advisement prior to registration.
Graduate students, both classified and unclassified, must have their
schedule approved at the Graduate Office before registering.
Students with a declared major in the Education Division must receive
advisement from the Division office prior to registering.
All students should arrange to have advisement early to be sure their
schedules will be approved before their registration.
Required Physical Examinations
Each new student desiring to enroll at Southern Illinois University is
required to have a physical examination completed prior to his initial
registration for classes. A special medical form is provided which is to
be completed by the student and his personal physician and returned to
the University Health Service.
Registration
Students may register at Edwardsville for classes at any location (see
Edwardsville Registration Calendar, p. iv) . Students wishing classes
at the Alton Center, or at the Center and at Edwardsville, may register
at the Alton Center during the period listed on the Registration Calen-
dar. All General Studies students are required to have approval of their
schedule by the General Studies Advisement Office.
Each classified graduate student must have his schedule approved by
his adviser and the Dean of the Graduate School before registering for
classes at the Enrollment Center. Unclassified graduate students need
only the approval of the Dean of the Graduate School. Special cards for
this purpose are available at the Graduate Office, 2202 General Office
Building.
During the registration process the student goes to the enrollment of-
fice where the assignment is made to specific sections of the courses he
is to take.
New Students
Students entering the University for the first time are permitted to
register only after they have been admitted to the University as evi-
denced by their receiving the Certificate of Admissions.
Dates for new undergraduate students, freshmen and transfer, will be
selective ones in which the students are asked to come to the campus
on specific registration dates as determined by the University. Students
should not expect to be advised and registered on the same date they
are admitted. Appointments for registration will be mailed from the
Registrar's Office.
New graduate students after advisement may register during the
registration period as shown on the Registration Calendar on page iv.
Arrangements should be cleared with the Graduate School to assure that
the appropriate adviser will be available before coming to the campus.
Re-Entering Students
Students who have attended the University at some former time but not
during the session immediately prior to the time they plan re-entry are
expected to register during the periods outlined in the Registration
Calendar. Readmission must be completed prior to registration.
Current Students, Edwardsville Campus
For admittance to registration students previously enrolled must present
their Southern Illinois University ID cards. No one will be permitted
to register without an ID card. Each student currently registered in the
University will be continued in his present course of study unless a
change of concentration is made. A change of concentration is initiated
with the chief academic adviser. The change should be made at the
time of advisement; the registrar's copy of the change form should ac-
company the student's registration. A change of concentration made
after a registration has been processed will not be reflected in the stu-
dent's record until the next registration.
Upperclass students who have declared a concentration and who are
currently registered in the University may be self-advised for registra-
tion purposes. This does not apply to Business Division or Education
Division students. Academic advisement is available and is very desir-
able. The student should prepare his desired program of classes at each
registration period and process through the sectioning area of the en-
rollment office in accordance with the time of his appointment in order
to best achieve the desired schedule of classes and time periods.
Current Students, Carbondale Campus
A student currently enrolled in and attending classes on the Carbondale
Campus who desires to register on the Edwardsville Campus will initiate
his registration at the sectioning area of the enrollment center in Ed-
wardsville in accordance with the registration calendar except that he
may register on the first day of the quarter. Each student will complete
the intra-university transfer data form to secure information necessary
for the Edwardsville data processing center preparation of registration
materials. The student who registers on the first day of the quarter
should present his most recent grade report to confirm scholastic eligibility
to register.
For the purpose of advisement, the student may wish to have a copy
of his transcript sent to the Edwardsville Campus prior to registration.
Payment of Fees
All fees are payable at the time of registration. Upon payment of fees,
the fee statement and receipt card will be stamped by the Business
Office and returned to the student as a fee receipt. The card should be
carried at all times. It serves as official authorization to attend classes
as scheduled and must be presented to obtain books and activity cards
and to process program changes.
Students unable to pay fees at the time of registration may secure
short-term loans from the Student Work and Financial Assistance Of-
fice. This must be done before registering.
Fees for a Regular Quarter
The fee schedule is as follows : *
Not more More than 5,
than 5 hrs. less than 11 11 or more
Tuition Fee—Illinois Resident $22.00 $45.00 $67.00
Tuition Fee—Out of State Resident (69.00) (137.00) (206.00)
Student Welfare and Recreation
Building Trust Fund Fee 5.00 10.00 15.00
Book Rental Fee 3.00 6.00 8.00
Student Activity Fee 3.50 7.00 10.50
University Center Fee 5.00 5.00 5.00
Athletic Fund Fee 3.00 6.50 10.00
Total—Illinois Resident $41.50 $79.50 $115.50
Total—Out of State Resident (88.50) (171.50) (254.50)
* Fees are subject to change whenever conditions make changes neces-
sary.
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Graduate students do not rent their textbooks and do not pay the
book rental fee. They purchase their books.
Students having special fee status, such as scholarship holders, faculty,
and staff, will pay fees according to their particular status. Prior to
registration this student will go to the Student Work and Financial As-
sistance Office to secure certification.
Late Registration Fee
The first day of a quarter is considered the last day of the regular regis-
tration period. Registrations thereafter, including those for classes "to
be arranged" are considered late registrations and are assessed a late
registration fee of $5.00.
Changing Fee Status
Students making program changes which result in their changing from
one fee status to a higher fee status will be assessed additional tuition
and fees. Students changing from a higher fee status to a lower fee status
may apply for a refund provided the reduction in program is made
officially by a program change during the same period at the start of a
quarter in which students withdrawing from the University are eligible
for a refund. This is usually during the first ten days. For dates refer
to the Registration Calendar on page iv.
Academic Load
The normal class load is 16 quarter hours for undergraduate students
and 12 quarter hours for graduate students. The maximum load for both
is 18 hours. A student with a 4.25 average or above for the preceding
quarter may be allowed by written permission of the chief academic
adviser or by the dean of his division to take as many as 21 hours.
In no case may a student carry or be credited with more than 21 hours
in any quarter. A student on probation may not take more than 14 quar-
ter hours.
A person should not register for more than 8 hours if he is employed
full time.
The Selective Service System requires a minimum of 12 hours for an
undergraduate and 8 hours for a graduate to qualify for a student defer-
ment. There is a further requirement that he complete 48 hours each
year.
The National Defense Education Act requires a minimum of 12 hours
to qualify for a student loan.
For students receiving benefits under the "GI Bill" (P.L. 358) the
following regulations apply:
Undergraduate Graduate
Full benefits 14 or more hrs. 12 or more hrs.
% benefits 10-13 hrs. 9-11 hrs.
P benefits 7-9 hrs. 6-8 hrs.
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Prerequisites
Students are responsible for checking course prerequisites in the under-
graduate and graduate catalogs and in this class schedule. Those who do
not have specific prerequisites for a course may register for it only if
they have had a comparable course or have written consent of the in-
structor.
Auditing of Courses
A student may register for courses in an "audit" status. He receives no
letter grade and no credit for such courses. An auditor's registration
card must be marked accordingly. He pays the same fees as though he
were registering for credit. He is expected to attend regularly and is to
determine from the instructor the amount of work expected of him. If
an auditing student does not attend regularly, the instructor may deter-
mine that the student should not have the audited course placed on his
record card maintained in the Registrar's Office. A student registering
for a course for credit may change to an audit status or vice versa only
for fully justified reasons and only during the first four weeks of a
quarter.
Registering for and Dropping Courses
Mere attendance does not constitute registration in a class, nor will at-
tendance in a class for which a student is not registered be a basis for
asking that a program adjustment be approved permitting registration
in that class. A student is officially registered only for those courses and
sections appearing on his registration cards. Changes can be made only
after fees are paid and must be made through an official program change
at the Enrollment Center.
A student desiring to make a program change must secure approval of
his adviser. He will then go to the Enrollment Center. (A student at
Alton may initiate his request to drop a course by going to the General
Office.) He is required to present his fee receipt program card and must
complete the following procedure. (1) After having been cleared with
the Enrollment Center, program changes for which a program change
fee is assessed must be presented to the Business Office for payment.
(2) The student immediately returns the program change to the Enroll-
ment Center in the Registrar's Office for final processing. (3) A student
has not completed his program change until he presents it to the Enroll-
ment Center. NO CHANGE IS OFFICIAL UNTIL THE PRECEDING
PROCEDURE IS COMPLETED.
A student who finds it necessary to make an adjustment to his pro-
gram by adding or dropping a course may do so during normal office
hours at the Edwardsville Enrollment Office. (No changes will be made
on the first day of the quarter.) A program adjustment must be made to
drop or add a course. A student may not drop a course merely by stop-
ping attendance. Failure to officially drop a course may result in academic
penalty.
Withdrawal from School
A student who finds it necessary to withdraw from school while the
quarter is in progress must report to the Student Affairs Office to initiate
official withdrawal action. No withdrawal will be permitted during the
last two weeks of a quarter except under exceptional conditions. A re-
funding of fees is permitted only if a withdrawal is officially completed
within the first two weeks of a quarter and if the application for a re-
fund is received in the Registrar's Office within two weeks following the
last regular registration period. See the Registration Calendar in this
bulletin for the specific dates concerning withdrawal and refunding of
fees.
A student who registers and then finds that he cannot attend school
must also officially withdraw from school. He may do this by asking
the Student Affairs Office to initiate official withdrawal action for him.
This must be done by the end of the first two weeks if he expects to
get a refund.
Cancellation of Registration
A registration including the payment of tuition and fees may be con-
sidered invalid if the student is declared to be ineligible to register due
to scholastic reasons. The same situation may exist due to financial or
disciplinary reasons if certified to the Registrar by the Director of Stu-
dent Affairs.
Personal Data Changes
Changes in personal data should be reported promptly. Types of change
and method of reporting are :
1. address changes. Should be reported immediately either at the
time of registration or at the Registrar's Office.
2. name changes. Should be made at the Registrar's Office. Verifica-
tion is required.
3. marital status changes. Should be made at the Registrar's Office.
4. legal residence changes (whether an Illinois or out-of-state resi-
dent.) Must be requested by completion of the Application to be
Classified an Illinois Resident form in the Registrar's Office. Be-
fore the change is made the student must have met the regulations
governing residency status as established by the Board of Trustees.
Hospitalization
Health and hospitalization insurance is offered to all students. Cost of
the insurance is $9.00 per quarter for single and $28.20 per quarter for
family plan. This insurance is available at the time of registration.

Schedule of Classes
Except for the Guaranteed Center Schedule, the University reserves
the right to cancel, combine, divide, or limit enrollment in any class or
classes; to change the date, time, or place of meeting; to make any other
revisions in these course offerings which may become desirable or neces-
sary; and to do so without notice and without incurring obligation.
Explanation of the Schedule
Courses are listed numerically within each subject-matter area. The
entry for each course is arranged as follows:
First Line: The course's identification number is followed by the num-
ber of quarter hours of credit and the descriptive title. The prerequisites,
if any, appear in brackets after the title or on the line immediately be-
low the title.
Section-Number Lines: The first column lists the section numbers.
Those sections offered at Edwardsville always begin with 0; those sec-
tions offered at Alton always begin with 2; those sections offered at East
St. Louis always begin with 4. Following each section number is the time
the class begins, between 8:00 a.m. and 4:20 p.m. for daytime classes.
An ending time is listed only if the class period is longer than 50 minutes.
The section number of each evening class has the letter e prefixed. A +
indicates a section which is part of the Guaranteed Center Schedule and
is not subject to cancellation. The days when the class meets, the place
where it meets, and the instructor's last name complete the entry.
The course numbering system is as follows:
000-099 Courses not properly falling in the following categories
100-199 For freshmen
200-299 For sophomores
300-399 For juniors and seniors
400-499 For seniors and graduate students
500-600 For graduate students only
Students registering for courses listed as TBA (to be arranged) should
consult the instructor indicated, or the faculty office if no instructor is
listed, to determine time and place of meeting.




ESL —East St. Louis Center
Gym —Gymnasium—Alton
LB —Lovejoy Memorial Library—Edwardsville
PB —John Mason Peck General Classroom
Building—Edwardville
SCI —Science Building—Alton
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Guaranteed Center Schedule 1
Admission 1
Social Security Number 1
Required Tests 2
Advisement 2




Current Students, Edwardsville Campus 3
Current Students, Carbondale Campus 4
Payment of Fees 4
Fees for a Regular Quarter 4
Late Registration Fee 5
Changing Fee Status 5
Academic Load 5
Prerequisites 6
Auditing of Courses 6
Registering for and Dropping Courses 6
Withdrawal from School 7
Cancellation of Registration 7
Personal Data Changes 7
Hospitalization 7
Schedule of Classes 9
Explanation of the Schedule 9
Final Examinations 10




FALL, 1969 New Student Week Sunday-Tuesday,
September 21-23
Quarter Begins Wednesday, September 24
(Classes 4:30 p.m. or later)
Thanksgiving Vacation Tuesday, 10 P.M.-
Monday, 8 a.m., November 25-December 1
Final Examinations Monday-Saturday,
December 15-20
WINTER, 1970 Quarter Begins Monday, January 5
(Classes 4:30 p.m. or later)
Final Examinations Monday-Saturday,
March 16-21
SPRING, 1970 Quarter Begins Monday, March 30
(Classes 4:30 p.m. or later)
Memorial Day Holiday Friday, May 29
Final Examinations Monday-Saturday, June 8-13
Commencement (Carbondale) Friday, June 12






General Studies Advisement, by appointment (call General Studies Of-
fice.)
December 8-13.
Open registration. Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-12:00 noon, 1:00-4:00 p.m.; Sat.
8:30-11:30 a.m.
December 29-30.
Open registration. 8:30 a.m.-12:00 noon, 1:00-6:30 p.m.
December 31.
Open registration. 8:30-11:30 a.m.
January 5.
Central registration. 8:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
ALTON CENTER
Registration will be held in the Student Union.
December 20.
Open registration. 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
ALL LOCATIONS
December 29.
First day for program changes.
January 5.




Last day to add a class.
January 19.
Last day to be eligible for a refund of fees.
February 2.
Last day to withdraw from a class without receiving a grade.
March 2.
Last day to withdraw from school or a class.
IV
1/ General Information
this bulletin contains the schedule of classes to be offered in the late
afternoon, evening, or on Saturday for the winter quarter of the 1969-70
school year. It also provides information relative to advisement and
registration, fees, and allied information.
The Edwardsville Campus provides a full schedule of class offerings
for day and evening students. Freshman and sophomore courses are
scheduled for day and evening students at the Alton Center.
Guaranteed Center Schedule
A Guaranteed Schedule for the Alton Center has been established. Cer-
tain courses and sections at the Center are guaranteed on schedules
extending through the fall, winter, and spring quarters. These classes
will not be cancelled; they are coordinated to offer a variety of full-time
academic programs for the incoming freshman as a day student, and
they permit efficient progress for the new freshman evening student.
Classes at the Alton Center marked with a + in the schedule are part
of this program. For details concerning the full year's schedule, see the
separate brochure for the Alton Center.
Admission
Inquiries concerning admission to Southern Illinois University should
be directed to the Admissions Office at Edwardsville. Applications for
admission are accepted at any time during the calendar year but should
be initiated at least 30 days prior to the start of the quarter which the
student plans to attend.
A student must be officially admitted to the University before registra-
tion for classes will be permitted. Students who have not completed the
admission requirements by the first day of the quarter will not be per-
mitted to register. A student, to be permitted to attend classes at South-
ern Illinois University, must have completed registration, which includes
admission, advisement, sectioning, and payment of fees.
Social Security Number
Each student seeking admission to the University will need to present
a social security number for identification purposes. Any local social secu-
rity office can provide assistance in obtaining a number or replacing a lost
card.
At Alton the social security office is at 1623 Washington Street;
at East St. Louis the office is at 435 Missouri Avenue; at Edwardsville
the Illinois State Employment Office, 111 West Vandalia, provides social
security information.
Required Tests
Each student entering Southern Illinois University directly from high
school is required to furnish to the University scores on the test battery
administered by the American College Testing Program (A.C.T.). These
tests are given at regional test centers throughout the United States in
October, December, February, May, and August. Information and ap-
plication blanks are normally available through the high school guidance
director or principal, or may be obtained by writing directly to: Ameri-
can College Testing Program, Box 168, Iowa City, Iowa.
A student who finds it impossible to take the A.C.T. tests may have
scores from the College Entrance Examination Board (C.E.E.B.) sub-
mitted. The specific scores, which must be submitted if the C.E.E.B.
tests are submitted, are Scholastic Aptitude Test, English Composition
Test, and Mathematics (Intermediate) Test. In order to have identical
test data, a student who submits C.E.E.B. test data will be required to
submit scores from the A.C.T. no later than one month after registration.
Transfer students are required to furnish A.C.T. scores to the Student
Counseling and Testing Center. (A transcript of these scores is available
by sending one dollar and a written request to the American College
Testing Program in Iowa City.) If the scores are on file at the student's
former school, a request should be made for their forwarding. Test scores
are not normally sent with a person's transcript of grades and must be
requested separately from the appropriate office at the former school. If
the A.C.T. tests have not been taken, arrangements to do so should be
made.
Advisement
The advisement system requires all new students to have initial advise-
ment through the General Studies Advisement Office. An office is
maintained at the Alton Center for the convenience of the student.
Freshmen and sophomores will continue to be advised each quarter prior
to registration. Following the student's declaring a major (between
reaching 64 and 96 hours of credit) , the student is assigned to an ad-
viser in his concentration area. Each student is required to declare a
concentration upon achieving 96 hours of credit. Probationary students
are also required to receive advisement prior to registration.
Graduate students, both classified and unclassified, must have their
schedule approved at the Graduate Office before registering.
Students with a declared major in the Education Division must receive
advisement from the Division office prior to registering.
All students should arrange to have advisement early to be sure their
schedules will be approved before their registration.
Required Physical Examinations
Each new student desiring to enroll at Southern Illinois University is
required to have a physical examination completed prior to his initial
registration for classes. A special medical form is provided which is to
be completed by the student and his personal physician and returned to
the University Health Service.
Registration
Students may register at Edwardsville for classes at any location (see
Edwardsville Registration Calendar, p. iv). Students wishing classes
at the Alton Center, or at the Center and at Edwardsville, may register
at the Alton Center during the period listed on the Registration Calen-
dar. All General Studies students are required to have approval of their
schedule by the General Studies Advisement Office.
Each classified graduate student must have his schedule approved by
his adviser and the Dean of the Graduate School before registering for
classes at the Enrollment Center. Unclassified graduate students need
only the approval of the Dean of the Graduate School. Special cards for
this purpose are available at the Graduate Office, 2202 General Office
Building.
During the registration process the student goes to the enrollment of-
fice where the assignment is made to specific sections of the courses he
is to take.
New Students
Students entering the University for the first time are permitted to
register only after they have been admitted to the University as evi-
denced by their receiving the Certificate of Admissions.
Dates for new undergraduate students, freshmen and transfer, will be
selective ones in which the students are asked to come to the campus
on specific registration dates as determined by the University. Students
should not expect to be advised and registered on the same date they
are admitted. Appointments for registration will be mailed from the
Registrar's Office.
New graduate students after advisement may register during the
registration period as shown on the Registration Calendar on page iv.
Arrangements should be cleared with the Graduate School to assure that
j the appropriate adviser will be available before coming to the campus.
Re-Entering Students
Students who have attended the University at some former time but not
during the session immediately prior to the time they plan re-entry are
expected to register during the periods outlined in the Registration
Calendar. Readmission must be completed prior to registration.
Current Students, Edwardsville Campus
For admittance to registration students previously enrolled must present
their Southern Illinois University ID cards. No one will be permitted
to register without an ID card. Each student currently registered in the
University will be continued in his present course of study unless a
change of concentration is made. A change of concentration is initiated
with the chief academic adviser. The change should be made at the
time of advisement; the registrar's copy of the change form should ac-
company the student's registration. A change of concentration made
after a registration has been processed will not be reflected in the stu-
dent's record until the next registration.
Upperclass students who have declared a concentration and who are
currently registered in the University may be self-advised for registra-
tion purposes. This does not apply to Business Division or Education
Division students. Academic advisement is available and is very desir-
able. The student should prepare his desired program of classes at each
registration period and process through the sectioning area of the en-
rollment office in accordance with the time of his appointment in order
to best achieve the desired schedule of classes and time periods.
Current Students, Carhondale Campus
A student currently enrolled in and attending classes on the Carbondale
Campus who desires to register on the Edwardsville Campus will initiate
his registration at the sectioning area of the enrollment center in Ed-
wardsville in accordance with the registration calendar except that he
may register on the first day of the quarter. Each student will complete
the intra-university transfer data form to secure information necessary
for the Edwardsville data processing center preparation of registration
materials. The student who registers on the first day of the quarter
should present his most recent grade report to confirm scholastic eligibility
to register.
For the purpose of advisement, the student may wish to have a copy
of his transcript sent to the Edwardsville Campus prior to registration.
Payment of Fees
All fees are payable at the time of registration. Upon payment of fees,
the fee statement and receipt card will be stamped by the Business
Office and returned to the student as a fee receipt. The card should be
carried at all times. It serves as official authorization to attend classes
as scheduled and must be presented to obtain books and activity cards
and to process program changes.
Students unable to pay fees at the time of registration may secure
short-term loans from the Student Work and Financial Assistance Of-
fice. This must be done before registering.
Fees for a Regular Quarter
The fee schedule is as follows : *
Not more More than 5,
than 5 hrs. less than 11 11 or more
Tuition Fee—Illinois Resident $22.00 $45.00 $67.00
Tuition Fee—Out of State Resident (69.00) (137.00) (206.00)
Student Welfare and Recreation
Building Trust Fund Fee 5.00 10.00 15.00
Book Rental Fee 3.00 6.00 8.00
Student Activity Fee 3.50 7.00 10.50
University Center Fee 5.00 5.00 5.00
Athletic Fund Fee 3.00 6.50 10.00
Total—Illinois Resident $41.50 $79.50 $115.50
Total—Out of State Resident (88.50) (171.50) (254.50)
* Fees are subject to change whenever conditions make changes neces-
sary.
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Graduate students do not rent their textbooks and do not pay the
book rental fee. They purchase their books.
Students having special fee status, such as scholarship holders, faculty,
and staff, will pay fees according to their particular status. Prior to
registration this student will go to the Student Work and Financial As-
sistance Office to secure certification.
Late Registration Fee
The first day of a quarter is considered the last day of the regular regis-
tration period. Registrations thereafter, including those for classes "to
be arranged" are considered late registrations and are assessed a late
registration fee of $5.00.
Changing Fee Status
Students making program changes which result in their changing from
one fee status to a higher fee status will be assessed additional tuition
and fees. Students changing from a higher fee status to a lower fee status
may apply for a refund provided the reduction in program is made
officially by a program change during the same period at the start of a
quarter in which students withdrawing from the University are eligible
for a refund. This is usually during the first ten days. For dates refer
to the Registration Calendar on page iv.
Academic Load
The normal class load is 16 quarter hours for undergraduate students
and 12 quarter hours for graduate students. The maximum load for both
is 18 hours. A student with a 4.25 average or above for the preceding
quarter may be allowed by written permission of the chief academic
adviser or by the dean of his division to take as many as 21 hours.
In no case may a student carry or be credited with more than 21 hours
in any quarter. A student on probation may not take more than 14 quar-
ter hours.
A person should not register for more than 8 hours if he is employed
full time.
The Selective Service System requires a minimum of 12 hours for an
undergraduate and 8 hours for a graduate to qualify for a student defer-
ment. There is a further requirement that he complete 48 hours each
year.
The National Defense Education Act requires a minimum of 12 hours
to qualify for a student loan.
For students receiving benefits under the "GI Bill" (P.L. 358) the
following regulations apply:
Undergraduate Graduate
Full benefits 14 or more hrs. 12 or more hrs.
% benefits 10-13 hrs. 9-11 hrs.
V2 benefits 7-9 hrs. 6-8 hrs.
5
Prerequisites
Students are responsible for checking course prerequisites in the under-
graduate and graduate catalogs and in this class schedule. Those who do
not have specific prerequisites for a course may register for it only if
they have had a comparable course or have written consent of the in-
structor.
Auditing of Courses
A student may register for courses in an "audit" status. He receives no
letter grade and no credit for such courses. An auditor's registration
card must be marked accordingly. He pays the same fees as though he
were registering for credit. He is expected to attend regularly and is to
determine from the instructor the amount of work expected of him. If
an auditing student does not attend regularly, the instructor may deter-
mine that the student should not have the audited course placed on his
record card maintained in the Registrar's Office. A student registering
for a course for credit may change to an audit status or vice versa only
for fully justified reasons and only during the first four weeks of a
quarter.
Registering for and Dropping Courses
Mere attendance does not constitute registration in a class, nor will at-
tendance in a class for which a student is not registered be a basis for
asking that a program adjustment be approved permitting registration
in that class. A student is officially registered only for those courses and
sections appearing on his registration cards. Changes can be made only
after fees are paid and must be made through an official program change
at the Enrollment Center.
A student desiring to make a program change must secure approval of
his adviser. He will then go to the Enrollment Center. (A student at
Alton may initiate his request to drop a course by going to the General
Office.) He is required to present his fee receipt program card and must
complete the following procedure. (1) After having been cleared with
the Enrollment Center, program changes for which a program change
fee is assessed must be presented to the Business Office for payment.
(2) The student immediately returns the program change to the Enroll-
ment Center in the Registrar's Office for final processing. (3) A student
has not completed his program change until he presents it to the Enroll-
ment Center. NO CHANGE IS OFFICIAL UNTIL THE PRECEDING
PROCEDURE IS COMPLETED.
A student who finds it necessary to make an adjustment to his pro-
gram by adding or dropping a course may do so during normal office
hours at the Edwardsville Enrollment Office. (No changes will be made
on the first day of the quarter.) A program adjustment must be made to
drop or add a course. A student may not drop a course merely by stop-




A student who finds it necessary to withdraw from school while the
quarter is in progress must report to the Student Affairs Office to initiate
official withdrawal action. No withdrawal will be permitted during the
last two weeks of a quarter except under exceptional conditions. A re-
funding of fees is permitted only if a withdrawal is officially completed
within the first two weeks of a quarter and if the application for a re-
fund is received in the Registrar's Office within two weeks following the
last regular registration period. See the Registration Calendar in this
bulletin for the specific dates concerning withdrawal and refunding of
fees.
A student who registers and then finds that he cannot attend school
must also officially withdraw from school. He may do this by asking
the Student Affairs Office to initiate official withdrawal action for him.
This must be done by the end of the first two weeks if he expects to
get a refund.
Cancellation of Registration
A registration including the payment of tuition and fees may be con-
sidered invalid if the student is declared to be ineligible to register due
to scholastic reasons. The same situation may exist due to financial or
disciplinary reasons if certified to the Registrar by the Director of Stu-
dent Affairs.
Personal Data Changes
Changes in personal data should be reported promptly. Types of change
and method of reporting are:
1. address changes. Should be reported immediately either at the
time of registration or at the Registrar's Office.
2. name changes. Should be made at the Registrar's Office. Verifica-
tion is required.
3. marital status changes. Should be made at the Registrar's Office.
4. legal residence changes (whether an Illinois or out-of-state resi-
dent.) Must be requested by completion of the Application to be
Classified an Illinois Resident form in the Registrar's Office. Be-
fore the change is made the student must have met the regulations
governing residency status as established by the Board of Trustees.
Hospitalization
Health and hospitalization insurance is offered to all students. Cost of
the insurance is $9.00 per quarter for single and $28.20 per quarter for
family plan. This insurance is available at the time of registration.

2/ Schedule of Classes
Except for the Guaranteed Center Schedule, the University reserves
the right to cancel, combine, divide, or limit enrollment in any class or
classes; to change the date, time, or place of meeting; to make any other
revisions in these course offerings which may become desirable or neces-
sary; and to do so without notice and without incurring obligation.
Explanation of the Schedule
Courses are listed numerically within each subject-matter area. The
entry for each course is arranged as follows:
First Line: The course's identification number is followed by the num-
ber of quarter hours of credit and the descriptive title. The prerequisites,
if any, appear in brackets after the title or on the line immediately be-
low the title.
Section-Number Lines: The first column lists the section numbers.
Those sections offered at Edwardsville always begin with 0; those sec-
tions offered at Alton always begin with 2; those sections offered at East
St. Louis always begin with 4. Following each section number is the time
the class begins, between 8:00 a.m. and 4:20 p.m. for daytime classes.
An ending time is listed only if the class period is longer than 50 minutes.
The section number of each evening class has the letter e prefixed. A
-f-
indicates a section which is part of the Guaranteed Center Schedule and
is not subject to cancellation. The days when the class meets, the place
where it meets, and the instructor's last name complete the entry.
The course numbering system is as follows:
000-099 Courses not properly falling in the following categories
100-199 For freshmen
200-299 For sophomores
300-399 For juniors and seniors
400-499 For seniors and graduate students
500-600 For graduate students only
Students registering for courses listed as TBA (to be arranged) should
consult the instructor indicated, or the faculty office if no instructor is
listed, to determine time and place of meeting.




ESL —East St. Louis Center
Gym —Gymnasium—Alton
LB —Lovejoy Memorial Library—Edwardsville
PB —John Mason Peck General Classroom
Building—Edwardville
SCI —Science Building—Alton





For late afternoon, evening, and Saturday classes, final examinations are
given during regular class sessions.
For More Information
For additional information concerning admission, fees, etc., address
Director of Admissions or telephone
Southern Illinois University 692-2720
Edwardsville, Illinois 62025 Edwardsville
To obtain a complete schedule of classes offered on the Edwardsville Cam-
pus (including the Alton and East St. Louis Centers) for winter, 1970,
address
Central Publications or telephone
Southern Illinois University 692-3650
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